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The United Kingdom has one of the highest rates of teenage
conceptions in Western Europe.1 Teenage conceptions are a
target within the Welsh Assembly Government's Strategy to
reduce child poverty however rates are high withinWales and
vary by local authority and social deprivation.2,3 Children in
the care of the state (hereafter looked after children) have
been identified as being at risk of teenage pregnancy.4,5
However to date there has been no systematically recorded
data on pregnancy and outcomes amongst looked after chil-
dren. Local authority data from England is available on
motherhood status but does not record pregnancies ending in
terminations.
Unintended and intended teenage conceptions may have
considerable impacts on the health and well being of teenage
parents and children.6 Whilst previous research has high-
lighted the elevated vulnerability of looked after children to
teenage pregnancy this work predates National Institute of
Clinical Excellence guidance on long acting reversible
contraception (LARC) and on the prevention of sexually
transmitted infections and under 18 conceptions.7,8s, Micobiology Departme
k (N. Craine).
y Elsevier Ltd. This is a
).teenage conceptions, conceptions amongst looked after chil-
dren, and local populations with high rates of teenage con-
ceptions. Phase one, the’ Empower to Choose’ (ETC) project is
an intervention that aims to reduce the incidence of repeat
outcomes for teenagers presenting as pregnant and supports
the optimization of services offering appropriate and effective
contraceptive care to these individuals.
We present data from the first year of the ETC audit on
teenage pregnancy, pregnancy outcome, up take of LARC post
pregnancy and participation in full time education amongst
looked after children.The all Wales audit of teenage conceptions
Public Health Wales co-ordinated an all Wales audit that
requested that every young women presenting as pregnant
within an NHS service managing pregnancy (sexual health
services, maternity services and obstetrics and gynaecology
services), and in the British Pregnancy Advisory Services
(BPAS) serving the population in Wales, should trigger the
start of an audit form. The ETC audit form recorded infor-
mation on risk factors and outcomes for pregnant teenagers
(Table 1). Within each regional health board the completed
audit form, holding named patient data, was reported to a
teenage conception lead; a clinician with clinical re-
sponsibility for the care of this patient cohort. The teenage
conception lead followed up missing data fields wherent, Ysbyty Gwynedd, Bangor, Gwynedd LL57 2PW, UK. Tel.: þ44
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Table 1 e Numbers of looked after children (LAC) reported by ETC form and proportion of LAC population in Wales in 2012
reported as pregnant. This is likely to be an under estimate due to under reporting.
Age Number of
looked after
childrena
Number of pregnancies
among current LAC
recorded
% current LAC
reported as
pregnant
Number of non
looked after
childrenb
Number of pregnancies
among non LAC
recorded
% non LAC
reported as
pregnant
14 200 3 1.5 18,161 36 0.2
15 210 3 1.4 17,677 84 0.5
16 215 13 6 18,309 174 0.95
17 175 21 12 18,843 272 1.4
Total 800 40 5 72,980 569 0.8
a Data from Welsh Government Knowledge and Analytical Services.
b Data from Office of National statistics. Data on current looked after status was missing from 82 reports.
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all-Wales database. As a public health audit using anonymous
data the study did not require ethical approval. Information
from the audit was handled in a manner to avoid deductive
disclosure. The all-Wales database was continually updated
and managed by Public Health Wales. Data presented here is
from the start of the audit April 2012 until mid June 2013. In-
formation on the audit is available on the Public HealthWales
website.
The ETC audit form included questions relating to; preg-
nancy outcome, post pregnancy referral to services, uptake of
post pregnancy LARC, and involvement of looked after chil-
dren's teams, whether in full time education and individual
demographics (age, location, funding and providing service).
Descriptive analysis was carried out in STATA. Chi squared
tests were used to determine the significance of observed
differences in proportions. Denominator data on the most
recently available teenage conception data for Wales (avail-
able for 2011) and the numbers of looked after children in
Wales by age group (for 2012) were provided by the Office of
National statistics and Welsh Government Knowledge and
Analytical Services respectively (personal communication;
email, 18th June 2013).9
To examine the impact of missing vales in the data
multivariate imputation by chained equations (MICE) was
used with the predictive mean matching to ensure the
imputed values falling into the observed ranges for every
imputed variable using the mice 2.9 software in R.10 Data in
key variables was analysed on the results of five imputations.
Post imputation analysis was carried out in SPSS.Teenage pregnancy amongst looked after
children
Data forms were received from 812 individuals from the time
period 9/05/2012 to 13/06/13. Comparing this figure to the total
number of teenage pregnancies in Wales reported in 2011
(Office of National Statistics UK, 2011) suggested a reporting
rate to the ETC audit of 43%. 82 forms had missing values for
the question ‘Is looked after children team involved now?’ and
were excluded from observed data analysis but included in
imputed analysis. In total 40/690 (5.8%) of teenage pregnancies
reported by the ETC forms were from individuals recorded as
currently being looked after.Estimates of the proportion of conceptions reported from
young women in age year cohorts from 14 to 17 who were
currently looked after within Wales and amongst those who
were not looked after is shown in Table 1. The proportion of
currently looked after children who were recorded as preg-
nant is significantly higher than those who are not looked
after 5% (95%CI 3.3%e6.7%) and 0.8% (95%CI 0.7%e0.8%)
respectively, (ChiSquare test ¼ 169.4 p < 0.001).
Looked after children were significantly more likely to
progress a pregnancy through to a live birth than non-looked
after children; 70% (n ¼ 28/40, 95%CI 55%e85%) and 28%
(n ¼ 183/661 95%CI 24%e31%) respectively progressed to a live
birth (ChiSq 32.1 p <0.001, n ¼ 701 (111 missing values)). This
result was corroborated by the imputation analysis (P < 0.001
in all of five imputations, n ¼ 812). The proportion of all
teenagers presenting as pregnant for whom there was evi-
dence that LARC was provided post pregnancy (including
those for whom this variable was not completed), was 52%.
The equivalent for looked after children, (including those for
whom this variable was not completed), was 57.5% (n¼ 23/40).
This variable was poorly reported (357 out of 812 missing
values; 44%) limiting the validity of a comparison between
looked after and non-looked after children. After imputation
of missing values there was slightly higher uptake of LARC
amongst looked after children than those who were not
looked after, 87% and 77% respectively, however no signifi-
cance was suggested based on five imputed datasets. There
was no difference in the observed difference in reported
participation in full time education between looked after and
non-looked after children; 37% (n ¼ 14/38, 95%CI 21e53) and
50% (n ¼ 340/682 95%CI 46e54) respectively. The imputation
analysis confirmed this finding.
The validity of the imputations was checked by examining
the convergence and the marginal distributions. The variance
between different sequences was no larger than the variance
with each individual sequence, which indicates healthy
convergence of the MICE algorithm. The marginal distribution
of imputedvalues succeeded incapturing theskewnessand the
modes of the observed distribution indicating that the impu-
tations were plausible. The pooled imputed values suggested a
proportion of looked after children of 6.3% (95%CI 4.6%e7.9%)
which did not significantly differ from the percentage of re-
spondents recorded as being currently looked after.
The ETC audit demonstrates the significantly elevated
risk of teenage pregnancy amongst looked after children
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looked after. The data suggest that pregnancies amongst
looked after children represent a considerable proportion of
teenage pregnancies in Wales. The finding that looked after
children were significantly more likely to progress a preg-
nancy through to a live birth than non-looked after children
has important implications for services caring for this
vulnerable group.
These data provide evidence that at least 54% of pregnant
teenagers (and 57% pregnant looked after children) receive
LARC post pregnancy. Under reporting of this variable adds
uncertainty to this estimate, however a considerable propor-
tion of looked after children appear at risk of further preg-
nancies whilst under 18. Currently there is no statutory
requirement for social services Wales to report on pregnan-
cies amongst children in care, in England reporting covers
only the motherhood status of looked after children and does
not include terminations. Service commissioners should
consider adding both conception and pregnancy outcomes to
reporting requirements in order to support improved service
provision.
The imputation of missing values confirmed the study
finding suggesting that missing values in the observed data
did not influence the study conclusions. Data collection was
not completed on all under 18 conceptions in Wales, in addi-
tion the questions on the ETC form relating to looked after
status was not always completed; thus looked after children
may have been missed. The question used (Is looked after
children team involved now?) may have led to some
misclassification if involvement of the looked after team did
not result into a child being looked after. These sources of
error are likely to lead to an underestimate of proportion of
total teenage pregnancies amongst looked after children and
differential bias in data on post pregnancy outcomes if the
individuals for whom a form was successfully completed
differed to those for who data was missing. Data was reported
with varying efficiency across different regions of Wales; this
may have introduced bias if there was geographical variation
in service provision.Implications of the audit findings
The elevated risk of teenage conceptions amongst looked after
children highlights the vulnerability of this group in Wales.
Service commissioners and providers across Wales should
ensure accessible and appropriate services providing long
acting reversible contraception are available for this group.
Training of all health and social care professionals, including
foster carers and staff of care homes working with looked
after children, should include high standard training on sex-
ual health.Author statements
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